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Civic Center Tennis Courts Removing and replacing asphalt and surfacing for 8 tennis courts, adding lights 

on the outside of the courts, and replacing the fencing. This will include new nets. 

 

Richland Manor Courts Remove 2 asphalt tennis courts that measure 120' x 120' x 1".  Rebuild pad to 120' 

x 128' x 1.5" with 1 side tennis and the other side 4 permanent pickleball courts 

with 50 LF 4' divider fencing for pickleball and 100 LF of 4' fencing between 

pickleball and tennis.  Remove existing 10' fencing and install 10' surround 

fencing. 

 

Summerlin Park Basketball Remove asphalt basketball court that measures 62' x 90' x 1". Install basketball 

court that measures 62' x 90' x 1.5", reuse posts and install 2 new backboards. 

 

Richland Manor Install new 2-5 years of age playground system with slides and climbing 

Playground equipment. 

 

Mary Holland Dog Park,  Men’s & Women’s RR- 1 ADA toilet with sink and hand dryer, ADA water 

MLK Gazebo Park, fountain, electrical/storage room. 

Gateway Park Restrooms 

 

Richland Manor Park Men’s & Women’s RR- 1 ADA toilet with sink and hand dryer, ADA water 

Restroom Fountain, Picnic Pavilion off back of building, Electrical/storage room. 

 

Mosaic Soccer Field Men’s Restroom- 2 sinks with hand dryers, 2 urinals, 1 stalls, 1 ADA stall with 

sink and hand dryer, Women’s Restroom- 2 sinks with hand dryers, 3 stalls, 1 

ADA stall with sink and hand dryer, 1 Family Restroom, ADA compliant water 

fountains with water bottle filling capabilities, Electrical/Storage Room 

 

Civic Center Tennis Remove old roofing and replace with metal roofing on 3 bleacher covers. Replace 

Bleachers roof joists and install hurricane straps. Will repaint.  

 

Pittas Baseball Complex Replace all light fixtures with LED light fixtures. 

 

Fencing- Mary Holland Replacing all fencing at these locations with new chain link fencing as all these  

Main Entrance, RC Track,  fences are falling and/or are bowing.  

555 Football Field, Baseball 

Fields 

 

Civic Center Kitchen Demo of all shelving and cabinets, resurface terrazzo floor, replace light fixtures  

 with LED fixtures, replace 2 doors, repaint entire kitchen, hall, bathroom, storage 

 rooms. Add new cooking and heating equipment.  
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Carver Recreation Center Replacing bad playground steps and panels, replacing roof on south building to  

 correct all leaking in multiple areas, replacing AC in East/West room so it’s not 

so loud, replacing the flooring in East/West room and kitchen and updating the 

kitchen cabinets, will repaint entire south building of Carver Rec. Fire panel will 

be replaced in south building to match the panel in north gym so it’s all on one 

system. 

 

Rubber Mulch Will be adding rubber mulch to Richland Manor Park and Mary Holland Park 

playgrounds.  

 

Polk Street Comm. Center Outdoor basketball court will get new basketball goals, rims, and poles; baseball 

field dugouts will get new roof and paint, will also paint concession stand and 

press box. 

 

Mary Holland Park Tot playground will be resurfaced under swing set, all pavilions and restroom 

facility will be repainted, new commercial picnic tables will replace old concrete 

picnic tables.  

 

Repainting Facilities Mosaic Stage, Summerlin Park Restroom, Civic Center Tennis building, and the 

Civic Center storage shed. 

 

Civic Center Shuffleboard Demo of shuffleboard and outdoor basketball courts, add dirt to level area, install  

and Basketball courts  new sod to match existing area. 

 

Bartow Park 555 Football installing 2 new football goal posts. 

 

MLK Gazebo Park Grill Replacing broken brick surfacing around grill.  

 

RC Track Roof and Barn Remove current roof and replace with metal roof, replace roof joists, replace 

beam supports, install hurricane straps, reset light fixtures.  

 

Parks Building Roof  Reseal cap joints, install caps over ridge vents, apply weatherproof over screws, 

and seams. 10-year material and labor warranty. 

 

Wildwood Cemetery  Keep equipment and other cemetery materials securely stored. 

Maintenance Building 

 

Athletics Maintenance Metal enclosing of old batting cage facility, adding concrete aprons, adding rollup 

Building door, adding fans, small HVAC system, and new electrical. This is taking place of 

the $71,000 CIP John Deere Precision Cutter Mower. 
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